Career Expressway by Capital IDEA
Could you make good use of a FREE education and a new career? Come to our next CareerUp information session
to learn about our Career Expressway program. We’ll guide you towards the best local career opportunities. These
are jobs with good starting salaries, and you can get hired with the right training — we’ll pay for it!

GET STARTED______________________

FREE EDUCATION____________________

Join us for one of our CareerUp information sessions
hosted weekly in Zoom. We go over the support we
offer, the careers we're recruiting for, qualifications,
and answer your questions. Everyone is welcome! If
you're curious about our Career Expressway program
or still deciding if you want to apply, sign up!

As a Career Expressway student, you’ll receive the
following support for your college education:

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
 Wednesday @ 12:00 pm
 Wednesday @ 6:30 pm
 Thursday @ 6:30 pm






TUITION ‐ we pay your college tuition every
semester from start to finish
TEXTBOOKS – we provide book vouchers to
cover the cost of your required textbooks
GUIDEANCE – we provide a Career Navigator
to help you through your academic journey.
CHILDCARE – we work with partners to reduce
your childcare expenses.

Sign up  capitalidea.org/careerups

More info  capitalidea.org/career‐expressway

CAREERS ON THE EXPRESSWAY_______

QUALIFICATIONS____________________

Visit our website for a list of specific degrees Career
Expressway students can choose from.

To qualify for our Career Expressway program, you
must meet the below qualifications.






HEALTHCARE
Choose from associate degrees or licensed
programs that will get you started in
healthcare careers like nursing, physical
therapy, and dental hygiene.
TECHNOLOGY (IT)
Choose from careers like network
administrator or computer programmer.
TRADES & OTHER CAREERS
Choose from associate degree programs that
prepare you for growing industries like
advanced manufacturing, renewable energy,
or professional trades.

More info  capitalidea.org/career‐directory

1. You are 18 years or older. No maximum age.
2. You have a GED or high school diploma.
3. You have not completed a college degree,
associate degree or higher.
4. You are a resident of: Travis County,
Williamson County, Hays County, or Bastrop
County. Note: this can change due to funding.
5. You qualify for in‐state tuition because you’ve
lived in Texas for 12+ months.
6. You are a U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident.
7. Qualify as low‐income. An income chart is
available on our website.

More info  capitalidea.org/qualifications

